
WYNDHAM GRAND RIO MAR PUERTO RICO GOLF & BEACH RESORT
OPENS NEWLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE

Rio Grande, Puerto Rico (February 25, 2019) – Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach

Resort recently debuted their newly renovated Clubhouse at the Rio Mar Country Club. The multi-million

dollar  project,  including  renovations  as  a  result  of  Hurricane  Maria,  features  new  locker  rooms,

innovative food and beverage venues, and a refined golf shop.

The resort’s 35,000-square-foot Clubhouse has entirely redesigned men’s and women’s locker rooms

complete with jacuzzis, steam rooms, saunas, and lounge areas that include eight Ultra HD televisions.

The Club’s golf shop was also completely refreshed with a new look. New furniture, display units and a

check-in counter have enhanced the golf shop’s functionality. 

The  Club’s  renovated  restaurant,  Iguanas  Cocina  Puertorriqueña,  now  features  an  open-view

demonstration kitchen and seating for up to 104 guests. Overlooking the El Yunque National Forest and

the River Course, Iguanas Cocina Puertorriqueña is a family-friendly venue, known for its authentic

Puerto Rican cuisine favorites and spectacular scenery. Located on the Clubhouse’s second floor with

new televisions and a premier surround sound system, the new Iguanas Bar offers handcrafted cocktails

and light bites for members and guests to enjoy.

Troon Golf proudly manages the golf operations at the resort’s Rio Mar Country Club. The resort has two

distinct course designs – The Ocean Course; a design collaboration between award-winning architects

Tom and George Fazio, and The River Course, designed by two-time Major Champion Greg Norman. The

Ocean Course plays to a par of 72 and measures 6,782 yards from the back tees and 5,450 yards from

the forward tees, while The River Course plays a slightly longer 6,945 yards from the back but a shorter

5,119 yards from the front.

About Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort:

Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort is nestled on 500 acres along a mile-long

section of golden beach adjacent to the El Yunque National Rainforest and the Mameyes River. The lush

resort features a 48,000-sq. ft. oceanfront conference center, a 7,000-square-foot casino; two world-

class  18-hole  golf  courses;  a  7,000  square  foot  spa  and  fitness  center;  multiple  lounges  and

entertainment venues; international tennis center; and three beachfront pools. For more information on

the Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico Golf & Beach Resort, visit www.WyndhamGrandRioMar.com or

call (800) 474-6627. 

About Wyndham Grand:

Travel is the best excuse to enjoy the grand things in life. With locations in some of the world’s most

sought  after  vacation  destinations  -  including  Shanghai,  Istanbul,  Doha,  Salzburg  and  Orlando  -

Wyndham Grand® hotels transform ordinary moments into unforgettable experiences. Decidedly not

stuffy, but approachable by design, this upper-upscale hotel brand helps travelers make every moment

count. Follow @WyndhamGrand on Facebook and Instagram.
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Headquartered in Scottsdale, Ariz., Troon is the world’s largest golf management company providing

services at more than 360 locations around the globe, including 280 golf courses at 246 facilities. In

addition  to  golf,  Troon  specializes  in  homeowner  association  management,  private  residence clubs,

estate  management  and  associated  hospitality  venues.  Troon’s  award-winning  food  and  beverage

division operates and manages more than 150 restaurants located at golf resorts, private clubs, daily

fee  golf  courses  and  recreational  facilities.  With  properties  located  in  35  states  and  30  countries,

divisions of Troon include Troon Golf, Honours Golf, Troon Privé (the private club operating division of

Troon), Troon International, Cliff Drysdale Management and RealFood Consulting. There are currently 60

Troon-affiliated properties featuring 80 golf courses on national and international “Top 100” rankings.

Troon-affiliated properties include Bayside Resort Golf Club in Selbyville, Delaware; Kapalua on Maui,

Hawaii; Mauna Lani on the Kohala Coast on Hawaii; Pronghorn in Bend, Oregon; Lofoten Links in Norway;

and Mollymook Golf Club in Australia.  For additional  news and information,  visit  www.Troon.com, or

connect with Troon on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Google+, Blog, Press Room, or subscribe to Troon

Golf & Travel.
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